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M1MOPANDUM 

To: 	Mr, Shrlich 

From: 	Mr, Weisberg  

Subject: Philadelphia Trip  

Mr, M Herbert Sloe,  Assistant City ,,olieitor in charge 
of Labor telttions in Pfiiledelphia promised me lest Saturday 
morning that be would go through the labor files of the Philadelphia 
Polio* Department with me. My belief is that these files should 
be productive of much worthwhile information. 

Starve  - among other things on the Burns case these files 
of the adios Department contain: (1) statements of a 3urns op. 
in raged to inciting violence at a union meeting, made st his 
trial; (2) complete information on the shooting of pickets 
(Maritime Strike) by a Burns op. (who carried the special pollee 
offieer's badge, Los Angeles Police Department, when arrested. 
be should have been tried by this time 	(3) 8 complete milord 
of the Gulf Refining Company Strike, replete with nook sleshinga 
and the criminal records of thirty finks arrested. These .files 
undoubtedly contain other information perils/ming to your Burns 
investigation. 

Other Datective Agenoies.  Philadelphia Police Department 
requires the registration 'will 	of all guards, etc, used in 
labor disputes. These ere undoubtedly arranged, in the polio. 
dope tment files by agency. I imagine there is other worthwhile 
information on such large Philadelphia dick agencies as the 
Stahl, Sallee, Ross, Addis, ate, as well as Pinkerton and R. h. & I. 
whieh, of course, we also want, In looking over the possible file 
on the Ross Agency you sight look for a connection with the fetal 
Manufacturers Association of Philadelphia (Metal Trrdes Association) 
specifically in re: The S. L. Allen case on which, also, the 
Department should have a complete file. 

Maw of Ovorotivotx  'inks, etc.  should be in these files, 
upwards of 750 in number. PhiladelPtAa Police Department bra been 
using the eriminal registreties law to arrest gusrds on strike 
jobs. Offieers visit each strike Job end examine cuerds for 
possible V. 0. men also. 
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Memo from Mr. ‘6eisberg to Yr. thrlich 	
Dec.4, 1936 

On the record of each men who a-ANters in the files there is in 

account of his enti-labor activity. If this materiel is not used 

on specific cases it should prove valuable for our Rogues Gallery. 

The Department Store Strike  in Philadelpie ended last 

week. There is undoubtedly as large file on this. *rme,  substen-

tinted a story I helm henrd as follown: 

A week ego Friday the department store heads told 
the editors of Philedelphir'e newspcpers to "ley down the law" to 

the i!eyor. With the exception of :tern (Philedelpnie hecord, 

Camden Courier, New York Post), they appeared before the Mayor 

and did as instructed. The Mayor, according to my informant and 

ime, told them to "go to Hell", that "he was Vre7or and would run 

his office as he saw fit". 

Mayor 5. Davis Wilsoel,  who sent 	to testify at our 

preliminary hearings, stmlir Se elven n letter, over the Senator's 

signature, thanking him for his cooperation with the Committee. 

It will probably faoilitste 'setters to conmend them on their work, 

eta. The Mayor might be persuaded to have copied by some of Lie 

or the Police Department's stenographic strff those items its the 

files we went. 

The heed of Philadelphia's Detective Labor Squad  com-
posed or about thirty men who work on only labor cases, might 

provide vnlumble essistence if he were preeent when you go through 

the files. 

Asa lean rederetion of -zoaier workers (2319 

North Broad ' rim 	ep one 	 ry e reee ed most 

rapidly from Labor .coard office by taking northbound subway at 

City Hell station to Dauphin .treet. 2319 is on the same side of 

Broad Street, directly in front of the subway exit, in the middle 

of the next block.) should be contacted, particularly, Dolan T.  
Edelman and David 	Edelman is research director of the 
nreimational. I spoke to him last Saturdey. he should have: 

(1) specific information on the activities of operatives and 

dick agencies in the hosiery industry generally, especially 

information developed since April of this year. he undoubtedly 
has the originals of information he offered us (see wee 180 

and 156--preliminary hearings). The testimony of the hosiery 

crowd at our preliminary beerites was not near as complete as it 

should have been and Edelman should have all the information 

presented to us. I don't know whether or not the Philadelphia 

office is keeping an aye on the 5erkehire Hosiery :strike but 

even if it la, Edelman should have mush information on this 

bloody disturbance. 
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Ho, as well as 	(ex-Labor Iditor of the Philadelphia Record 

and a man of wide experience in labor and hosiery industry) 

should be able to provide information on Trautman and the 
Hosiery 

lixaminer  of Reading, Pe. This paper publfinriiirmarily to fil0 

the union and the union paper hes caused much trouble. It may be 

that the union has a file on the hosiery Examiner tht we might 
find interesting. Edelman, Y understand, lets this sort of thing 
slip. (He was swosed to provide me with the above information 
Tuesday.) His union is having lots of trouble, financially and 
otherwise, and it he rea11:7os whet we can do for him, he should 
find the time to go through other files, select the information 
we need and bring, it to us. Perhaps the union has kept a file 
of detective agencies sotive in the hosiery field. This would

 be 

valuable to us, particularly on the dick agency questionnaire.
 

The Labor office in Philadelphia is at 1432 Bankers 

:2.eourit1es Building. To get there, on leaving Broad Street 
station of the P.R.B. (if the train you take does not go all the 
way into ,.iroad street station you can always get 0 free shuttle 
train at West Philadelphia which will take you there). Welk 
through the City 1411, the Arcade to the Wannemsker Huilding, 

turn right and walk on Juniper Street to Benson, where you w 1
1 

find The Bankers Securities Building on the Southeast corner. 

Turn to your left and walk to the end of the corridor on the 

fourteenth floor to get to the Labor Board off leo. 


